Excessivecosts cheapenjustice
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justicesystem,givingequalopportunityto all. What
want a fair and accessible
Canadians
they have, instead,is a legal realm readilyavailableonly to corporations,the rich and the
very poorestof society.
Justiceopen to everyoneis a definingprincipleof democracybut this country falls shoft of
that ideal,puttingCanadianvaluesat risk.
legalaid, asserttheir rightto
Whenmiddleclasspeople,ineligiblefor government-funded
seekjustice it often means a taking secondmortgageon a home, losingtheir retirement
savings,and the very real threat of bankruptcy.Fewpeoplehave readilyavailablethe
$60,700neededto pay for an averagethree-dayciviltrial. And many court actionslast
far longerthan that.
Discouraged
by the unbearableexpenseof the system,some peoplegive up on justice.
Otherstry to navigatethis potentiallytreacherousterrain on their own, without a lawyer,
often with disastrousresults.
Evenlegalaid, meant to give the poor a route to justice, has becomeso limitedthat a
singlepersonearningjust $16,000a year, after taxes, is consideredtoo affluentto
qualify.Suchpeopleare supposedto hire their own lawyer,like the rich do. Thosewho
can afford it securethe best legal brainsthey can muster, and corporationsare even
allowedto write off court costs as a businessexpensein calculatingtheir taxes. Their
accessto justice is subsidizedby ordinarytaxpayers- peoplewho have no right to claim
legalcostsas a tax deduction.
For much of this year, the Star has attackedbarriersblockingthe way to justice in this
countryand, in newsstoriesand editorials,has pressedfor fundamentalchange.A
breakthroughwas achievedthis week when former associatechiefjustice CoulterOsborne
outlineda set of much-neededreforms in a report to Ontario'sattorney general.
In an effort to have more casesheard in small claimscourt, where the pace is relatively
fast and legalcosts low, Osborneurged the provinceto allow claimsworth up to 925,000
in suchcourts- up from a $10,000ceilingin forcetoday. He also proposedhelpfor
peoplearguingtheir own cases,includingprovisionof easyto read,step-by-stepguides
to assistthese "unrepresentedlitigants"in findingtheir way.
Otherworthwhilerecommendations
includeshorteningtrialsby givingjudgesthe power
to imposestrict time limits on courtroomarguments;requiringlawyersto give their
clientsa "litigationbudget" beforestartinga case; and restrictingthe scopeof lengthy
and often ruinouslyexpensivepre-trial"examinations
for discovery."
AttorneyGeneralChris Bentleyhas promisedto assessthe nature and needsof
unrepresentedlitigantsand vowed to pay closeattentionto the rest of the report. That is
a good staft. But more changeis neededbeforeCanada'sjustice system becomestruly
accessible.
Ottawahas a role to play, too. One way to easethe onerouscost of justice is to remove
the federalgovernment'sgoodsand servicestax from legal bills, resultingin a 5 per cent
saving.Sucha move wouldsave litigantsmillionsof dollarsa year. Recognizing
their fees
are beyondthe reachof a great many canadians,law firms shoulddo more
free-of-charge,or "pro bono," work. Expandedemphasison such servicecould be usedto
giveyoungerlawyersin a firm valuableexperiencein advocatingbeforea judge.
In addition,a study shouldbe undertakento assessthe impactof makinglegalbillstax
deductible
for all Canadians,
not just corporations.
Suchdeductionswould be of huge
benefitto the middleclass.
Canadianstrust that when they are wronged,they are entitledto their day in court. But
that day losesall meaningwhen it comesat the cost of bankruptcy.The justice system
must reconnectto the peopleit has abandoned.No countrycan provideequalityfor all
when its legalsystem is pricedbeyondthe reachof most citizens.

